
>PO'ETRY.
*ho'd be a Bracheior.

Gh, who would be a bachelor,
M"Yahd pis the: al of life,
Without the fond caersee.

ZOf a young and lovelywife ?
Not like the gaudy butterfly,
With charms that wax and wane ;

.A wifohath charme that long; endure,
And e'en, to death remain.

Around i'te..winter fire.side,
tal'Wlhen hofvling storma are rife,

, .The's naught that's'haIf so pleasant,
As a loving. cheerful wife !

ter-emiles dispels the darkest mist,
'That e'er beclouds-the way,

And sheds around the path of' life,
.'An ever' cheering ray.
When spring time bids the earth he

In new and beauteous life, [clothed,
Then fairer than the fairest form,

Appears the loving wife.
Vhoever then would lire alone,
Mdst bear in mind the bane,

rhat:he who is a bachelor
fg'not a happy man -1

r1ICELLANEOUS.
Over-Production of Cotton.

friend of ours in a letter we re-

eently published, asks our reason fbr
the opinion we expressed. some time
ugo, that there was no danger what-
ever of the over-production of capon.
Our Ardt reason is the general one,
that applies to nil products. When-
ever the production of any conmodi-
$y becomes unprofitable, it will be
promptly reduced by a resort to some
other that pays better. Hence tho
least and the rarest of evils is over-

production of any thing useful.
]314t there is no probability that the

consumption or price of cotton will
for ages be such as to indicate a re-
duction of the supply. 'T'hus far it
seems the United States contain the
only soil and climate well adapted to
the culture of -cotton. Tie attempts
to raise it elsewhere-in India, Tur-
kgy,Egypt and the West Indies have
thus far signally failed -although
they had all the co-operation of ami-

ple means. In those countries it
seems the climate is not favorable.
It is warm enough,but is too uniform
It does not afford enough frost to
kill the boll worm, and hence after
the first two or three crops, the worm
becomes so abundant as to be ruinous.
There may be other regions hitherto
unexplored or untried in which this
difficulty would not occ ir, but if
there are, it is probable that they are
in countries whose institutions are
unfavorable. Indeed, no countrylius.:ne in which a political despotismor domestic slavery exists, would an.
dei- foi' the cultivation of cotton.
Withroiut one or the other, people will
not work in so warm *a climate.
.lene whilst abolition abroad and at
iome, has abolished slavery in sene
places and excluded it from others,
one result has been to render the re-
gions that remained slaveholding
more valuable and prosperous finan-
cially than before. The evil is that
they h'av'e thus been weakened politi-
caly and mterially, so as to be
gogmiscure.
. liepiesent consumption of cot-

ton, cxtends all over the civilized
wouild alnd into much of the barba-
rous.- The civilized races are all in-
creasing in population, in various ra-
tios, and already number about three
hundred millions. The slaves of the
South are only three millions. They
multiply more rapidly than the rest
of mankind, except their master-s.
But the per centage of slave labot
realized every year froem the increase
of slave population, will not supply
the augmented demand for cotton,resulting from the annual increase of
the civilized world.
Nor are the cotton lands yet to

be cultivated, of arn extent or quality
to augment the ratio of cotton pro-
duction, whilst those now under cul-
ture are undergoing some impover-
ishment.
Noris there any probability that a

substitute for cotton will be found.
We have seen a great deal in the pa-
pers about flax cotton. llut we
don't apprehend the least rivalr-y
f'rom that. According to Mr. Clau-
sen's method, the process of precpa-
ring the flax is so tedious and labo-
rious as to render its competition
with cotton hopeless. On the other
hand the only real competitor with
cotton will uise from recent events,
and has risen in price. A large
portion of wool hitherto imanufac-
tured, has been obtained fr-om Aus-
tralia. But the discover-y of gol in
that region has raised the price of
labor so much, and diverted it fi-oni
raising wool, that there is danger- of
actua~l toss of the flocks in thai coun-
try.
The discovory of gold in Califor-

nia and Australia has advanced the
money value of labor all ever the
world. For the enormous demand
or inducement for labor ini digging
gold, has acted and must continue to
act, for someo time to come, on its
value. The price of cotton and all
other commodities must rise. The
value of capital generally cannot rise
in the same ratio, because the sup-
ply is increased by the production of
gold., .But the value of Southern
capital of which so large a portion
is labor, must advance lar-goly. We
thinkE that the gold of California and
Aust rkill add more to the wealth
of the_ outhE than to that of a.~
other ceht:y Anmi isr:mnar.--

blo that-as'slavery, which encounter-
0d a severe. assault in 1821 in the.
Missiuri contro'versy, and was sus-
tained afrerwards by the wonderful
extension of the cotton culture,
should again be fortilied financially
by the discovery of gold.

JSuthern Press.
TitIuUri TO -PRINTE 1tS.--In a-

letter to the Printers of Baltimore,
in reply to an invitation to be pres-
ent at a grand banquet given to the
members of the National Convention
of Printers, held recently in that
city, Governor Lowe, of Maryland
wrote the followingz

'Without wishing to draw invidious
distinctions, I may be peritted to
say, that if there is one class of men
who claim my regard and adiiration
tnere than any other, it is th at large,intelligent, industrious and most val-
uable, but often least appreciatedclass, the Printers. Day and night,
winter and summer they toil; quietly,patiently, incessantly-and fbr wlint?
Not to make food and raiment for
the body-not to add merely to the
material comforts of our fellow men
-to enlighten the public mind of a
nation, whose duty and destiny is
self government-and more than all,
to sow the seed of liberty in foreignsoils, whero the Llood of the Patriots
may germinate it into fruitfulness.-
Senates and Cabinets have learned
wisdom from the praiseworthy Prin-
ters, and nations are indebted to you
for much of all they enjoy. Allow
me to offer the following sentiment:

The Press: The Archinedetan
lever which can nMove the earth.

Singular Delmsion.
Mr. Keidall, in his last letter to the

Lcayune, fromt Paris, tells the verysingular story :
I will close this letter by mentioniing

tle flet that a nost unaceountable
whim, if whiin it can be called, has re-

cently entered into the heads of the
lower classes in Posen, (alicia, and
has even spread into some parts ot
liohemia and lliungary, if all accounts
be true According to the papers-
you may have already Seen the report-it would seein that a story had got
out, and that it flew abroad with the
greatest rapidity, to the ellct that the
riciest of all the Rot hschilds was under
sentence of death, and that his only
chance of saving his life was throughthe means of a lottery. For this pur-pose he offired what our lottery ticket
venders would call a brilliant scheme.
the main fautures of which were as foi-
lows: his entire, property was to be
divided into sums of 3000 florins, and
any and all who cho toto ake a ticket
in the lottery, gtn:is. of c trrse, would
certainly dra.wthalt arxtt in ve'wl
gold, sav' ioe per., only ! hin plainteri., evey ticket pla'cd in an inl.-
imnse w heel, except one, had a .uta.ber
upon it, and was, to draw a prize (of
3000 floritis; but 'the holder of the only
blank was to ofler his head to the chopj-ping-kuile instead of Rothschild, whotranisfer'red the hionocr.

Notwitihstaniding the risk of drawing
the blatnk, it is i'osit i velv a-sorted that
the rush for tickets to' many of( the
townls :md~villages, has bes n i'minense.
T1he mlagistrattes, as well as the military
authorities, have had the gienutest dilii-
culty in convincintg the pi or farmners
and peasrants that there is no such lot-
tery in existence, and1. th.u'ainds have
been sent awaiy disappoin ted, beca use.
'4bey have been depris ed of the ehiec-

of dn.wingi :3000 fleritis. at the triLlingrisk of gracing an execu tionUe/s block.I
This is an age of pro(gri:~shd advance-
menit. in the saine sect ion w.~here the
above strange exciteimenit has prevaile.d
it is abn> saiid that the' idea 'lanin, ita
N ossuthl has been piroeisi med king otf
Amteriea, aind lha t lie is shoirtly to'sap-

peaaaininEurope at the him(adof an
imme-nse army. T'hatuchasova
this shld get abhr ad is not! as si igit-
lar, however', as t he Iio'ttery schemelI(
hoax, fo the accounts otfKo'uh first
reception in the St ates might lead thev
masses of Europo to blcieve ashioot
anything.

I.~- . '. --E-

An old gentlenman ofthmmcnane of
Gould, married a girlI of inieteen.
ie wrote a letter to a friend,. inform-
ing him of' the happy event, with this
couplet:

'So you a', any dear friend, though, cightzy
A irl of nien fath~ in joye wh l

Uould.'
lIe receivedi a reply in these termas:
A girt of nineteen inay lovo Guuld it istrute,
1ut, belie~vo moe, dear rir, it a Uould, iwith-

out U.'

rc-m The11 mian who w'as appoiteda committee to inqir'e into hims owinconducttt, has reported in part, and
asked for power- to sendl for pers(onsand papers. HLe says if h~e hatd
known howv mutch there was to do lie
never would have under'taken the
job.- Boston Post.

T'hreat: to Swallow a Seam
Boiler.--Twenty-seven years ago a
committee of the llouse of Commons
was appoitnted to examine into the
state of steam navigation. Lord
Stanley.(now the Earnl of Derbev,)
was chairman of that conmttee, aid
on Mr. Robert Sterlhenson, the emtin-ant engineer, speakimig of the proha-
bility of steamships crossing the A t-
lantic, Lor'd Stanley rose fr'om his
seat and exclaimed: 'Good heavens!
what do you say ? If' steamships
cross the Atlantic, I will eat the
boiler of the fimrst b~oat!'

ri~2P Dignity does not condst in
no. .. Lor~ois, but in deserving
therm

B EINGa ili~rtetI thi' Ag;eet o1'It A Nt~~

recqigntaiegid thlemz asH being fi'ihui ina v.x-
watnne;r, withI iota 11:1 ire

to keep 1 tetai ill ne, anld 1141)1 1.1!,li to fret
out ul ti:, ail.* reaily, WvithI E;1g~NlI (ind
Art oni, G v)S 7 c :et, is !:+'mtwoi casui..

lttttd tile lei11i',:e: ; lint to wtid or straw nni.
I la .1 ho pleoa,;s.,g 1to rvtoi ordure, awlSi
wi21ll~ have themit dul .v.'red t~y ai Lliilpetiil
petr.oit, %t1io will put LthLan up u.4 tiutu:
thcti.

tiee beuro peurt hi: tuing eh i'wheero.
PERRtIY rlJO~,i, Aget.

-- 1 - -------

TH usrt~ a utrtre rmCharleston withi at full zuinortilielt of A 1, 1. 1KlINDS OF (GOOD)S, Waurtes mail 31crcliai- (I
disc in his line of Inlljie14; having~ exteci:,t
tihe iitno.4 diiig~fc(' in buyia~g therm CJJ1l P I
sold) lie can iiialtt it all (hje2ct to anly one0 to

snk:a bill wilh hutt, eit her a~t 1Vi~i4!'dIc U;

Aj.ril 6th, 1352 P E R - BI-tf

Offers to his fri nil nd the p~itic oe+rely
at fresh apl 4i uf~ 1every %tti'Wot "1)414 dadst.1cttuid'
by hlusL"If, viz: itn Dry Gaul-- c

3-4, 7-8. -1-4, 5""1, up to 1'_-4 I)oiiet!ice,, fiom (
5 cents it virdl up, or less by ithe qua~tity.

iliown Jinis at 1'1 1":! 121T~ lit 0tt 1,Colored tminii, and11 Li.iu ui't.e(, 3 ):±rds
to the duller.'
Wijte Crepe tSliztw1, a~t (t5

SIN GIlOUCERILS,
Baimhore Flour, (warranted Seal) tat :G .itJ
Cush ,

25 Sacks Salt. +
Ilitrrels of Lard. t
Old C~overinwnnt Ja1vaI Cclfhc in M.itt,
Sugas of all lkinds, soiuteveellenxt qiihlity at l
6 1-4 cents.

Sperm andu Adutjinitne Candller, Iesm than itthey can~l be loughlt regularly iln CUalet4;on by~
the box. Aliiiouif1s,1±aitn, Fi;;', (u erao. , i
Citron, Candy, &e.

in great variety, tit tors lot V.jl~cttl Le1
DL'lScoiiiJttiutinII luar:.ware, Cast!:.yaind Cairp~enters '1 ouls.

April :.711i, 1,-, f'
Oil%

\%T:1N''EI l)A~ rho itte h ; '{;:.u

'-iE"itY .\H l: I t
February 10, 1-'Y h- i-ti n

Buttere,
Freshi Goshen IiittLF.

Btest ll a111d Java Cetbec.b
Orlenuas .1 lu'"e".
iutlilea, 1.obu~tr., Sailrnund und lolithraf.
Also Cl'Fl~EsI of t110 1)iluittM B~rand, iha~t i1

wvill keep in) aiy climiate, aiit )iir'.V..vs wmii o

nge, ut 1'L lU :IOSL' 1

Lub. 17th, 1852 17- -if1;

Iron. t
't I !::'! "t 1,~

iiit.- V Ait. .,ts 'II

by cI1~~

'VE)I4('Co0 .(1/" t fc"(',
BA:.1 ito bo: had Sri thc iu4,ii tia

LIVER COMYPLAINT,.
XL N~I)1(, J)f3f[F1'8IA, C1IJRONIC

OIL NE1UVOU.' J):IITd'Y,DIS-
and all

disiascs arn.
sine( from a di,'or-

dercd "Liver or Sto.
mluch1, suhIitsi4 (;onaipa.

* ion, Inward flcs, fullness
or Blood to thc Ilcad, Acidity q

thie Stomach, iVuusca, Ikcart-lburhi ,f)is-goa t ,ur l'.od, Fuaihc'* or Wrsighlt is thie
limn:/1I, l~our Eritctutjon*, Sinking or Flat-

Ic ring: at lihe pit of lie .Stomach, .Swrn.-
ming o./ the Ilcad, Iluroied and )i-i
cult I1"hit; J.' lut~inn atthe

Jhcart, (:puking or Sulffnurting.ssat~ions wlgcn in ai lying
1;uatn~re, l~i,nes of~

isiiumn, dot.s or
uc.,c,"l2r2//t t

ev ad dull palin ini the H~ead, Deficiency
I'errjlrnti, it, Ytvllu4VlWi. ofil Ie' Skin anid

yes. fajin ina th. :id.,, li ua:k, C Iu." t. I .ianbi.,
C.., t.71Il,: l1t !1-e1ct Ii uI. l'uiruaing inthe
lila, C .u: iint Lniingii of Ev'il, anud ('.rout
presibto ofc-:.rio . c~iril e e tci~lly cured by

J)1(. I!OUFLAN1 IS
l.Z(IlItdCi1 canx1 iiIl , Ic' ,

iIl:11:ED LV'

"T T'l t:":11 1 N 1'z11 l.N l.: STIORE,
] o ,Itc oh Stt. I'iilado, .Ilit.

Ilcir p )..1cr a.'(. 11 t: ot'vu dl-uC j~~isnotla
\1i (112d-i iilirl.-ley ratty o:Ihr pnla:arL-

a,11 ill ell. Cntt 'mi Sit.,. as~ tie cured atte~st, ill
mix~ c:1-'s 1111." tIilr'1 IlY)".ji:ilii hut} liLvdd.

'Eli .u Bli:s t"-, 'r wootl~y tin a'.t-izio or(f
I', a.I~. 1.~ lgra 121vi:tinsa inl the r..1iti-

Iti'iii of i.:;,t:+ tlei L.ier rid Iesnr
Oldu e .r iiiivi tiln, 1110:1 'i-'i iira i j'UtClawii ill
nle's lL 1ciouil~li (i h i 'e'i ia orall:+,

i_ ) lire l. 4t "ra, sir,, 1 0.111l1 ptt1.tlt

I P0311 the l32t4.fl 11120.

hr "11.0.2/ and' (Jchbi,a:a d German L'ilkeri
ir the ciar of Liver (Jwiipliiiut, Jaunidice,
2. <ji3 ca. t sa :icr Srval~: I 1ebilit v isiad-

le t.1, ''be- !;a:te. ii Jiae bee eu cl by liou-
ll 'I. oicr" ('11th,'!:1t fAin tiale lie. Vf thia

Ill '" , . t it ('(:11ci thait hai the lie of

Ii (L..i ill -'at.:o ial.
a ., . .aa ....I~al,j 3.tr:..xr with tu :a:o:,t

!211:4 to,:I. x ila 11:1), tariier i:ry) tcir-
IT. IIa.t't '2 t: 221,: ,1li,.g t i. 11, 2\I.2 l.,'
.:I t .11 }if"" v . a 11.' (heir ii.

i"(:t: '2 . t''i, of the best Literary
Lit . (:ca i anlidle s, ni~iuufac'ttirei
y I r. .1..,' ,~ t'i re 21! 110 ref-oin iii.rdeiI by>

'illy of ti:. ' It"1 prl~~i lliit tiariiliri of the:
1(Ii tIy as :l :rhiclc of much ellicacy in

'."t+ of le.t t%1' h222 Lnei. At siuch is theca %%exc ~ couldt ;:tyrie all mathiars. to obtain a
dale, :111d I1.1 iat theimelves tiamclh aick-

('."". VI''ii'an oI* d'lbiljxtedl eontiihtjolhi sill

11i1 tlo t ii 1trs tid aringcots to their halthi,
, weI:I S.I-611.t~f UeC te s~alutary ealiart

leiIa122. ' ; I222..22.2r

Liit l..ii> i: 22:: iular p21121122h~d in1 the Lruited
t ' ti c 1 :.( i r .:},' of

tat 1.22. I 2( c1arl. it 1 22 lat a 1re to role. Paztent~
I.i..:. it- t1:". riL .3.' :Uil patran:t t; of

ar r .2 . : a-t t1': 12r. C .the wo t(e roeo 1'rumc
r. 111c, ,i: ( crIinr ll1ii re., %e \\ il it to

t: (i;iLia fly Ual:ciiitutil I lat vi tre tnot tils.21l

11.. ;A ,ii xi i.aresoflit. dJay, thait u1--. aiuitad
Ir i 1 (i ipt-cit aliti tin rorgiorroc ttier

12.2. tra2L2cvi it e tcir g ua12V iaceof0 rlaicli:,
.1,

..atL1l 2 rryi ca~22:l
t!'li aI~i lace.1t 1:?1. ii. ~ .

_, cl .Ii . , lI c(2,2,21 ) a ili-i t~l 0'lre-f
t.......t :L2it e car.; :17,11 121:.Lro:ig.

.t tc.:11:u I : I r ,1.ta i: tilat theor isIlia..

2It U:,. (. 11: i.." i -:.tt Li tie: re.gular 1'11 , I
n: "" .. 2.:11 III, th n aill 0122c r flE'Sir 212

1111 1,11i ,... 5,L 1 11:iliac t -a'?"ttie jIn :re tla li
:. mI (': \ . ! 11. n lle Ii:.1.u 'nl L\": nlad.

2.1 :2 yi'l, 111a 111 1''1111.

ta 0, d ON . the oi1rk'd
O fiee of the Dlttrlat. Coart for the £grn

iUltrict of .ennaylanlia.
Another Scientifte Wonder!

OREAT O4RE FOR

DYSPEPSIA!
DR. J. S: HOUGHTON'S

THE TRUE

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
OR, GASTRIC JUICE.

Prepared from n:.NN.*, or the fourth Stomach
of the Or, ufter (lirectinsi of Btaron Liehig,' the

great Physiological Chelmi-It. by J. S. Ilouan-
-ruO, M. 1)., Philadelphia, PIa.
This i' a truly wonderful remedy for Indiges-tion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Conmplaint,Constipation, anul Delility, Curing after Na.

iti re's own Inctld, by Naturel's own Agent, tho'

Gastric Juice.

E., Half a teaspoonful of Pepin, infued
in w ater, n5iii gest or iti'.Iolve, 'iec Pounds
of Rlost Jecif, in acut Wtuo hour.", atu of the
S:cu-ch.

Pepsin is the chic f ,!emrnt. or Great l'igest-
itg I'rincipio of the Gastric Juice-tle c olvent

of the Fod!, the 'urifying, Prescrving, at d

.tinulnting Agent of the ...tomach ani Intes-
tiuca'. It i:; extracted farn the Di;estivc Stont-
nch of the Ox. thus firming rallartificial liges-
tive fiin.i precisely likes the natural Gastrie
Juice in'its Chemeical !owers, and fuirnishing a
Complete and Perfe.ct Substitute for it. By the
ail of thi.i prparation, the pains and evils of
Indigestion and Dv 1yp-ia are remove , jtust as

t!.ey would be by a heu tthy Mtomneachl. It-is do
in., wen!. r fr I ).pipe-. earing ca:ey ofi)e-
hidity, In:it".,:, :rs 1)ecline, and Iys-

pC t<. . on the verg
of'th iu e .. hIe -ce"ntifIe Lvi'ence upon

nl hich it is Led. i. in the hi;ictet degree Curi-
oe. and litIarkale.u.

Ibeun LI-hi-r in li; et lehrated work on Ani-
mal Chnitry , a:u : "An artificial Iiigarive

11d. to the Gastric Juice, may he
renlypr- ;.:trecd f.r: the: :nue ('1 .nibr::e of

the riunaii vi the ('aii. in which various arti-
tcla tit 1ou.J, na :eat ..r I cig;;:. nt 11 iu softcned,

chimngenl and digeastacs, y:.. in the :amnt nitaier

as they would he in the hun:mz stonach.'

Dr. Caiomba, in his v-:bra bin writiu;;s on the
"' Phyriology of l)igsesion," ob:;erve that " u
dmini:aution of th" disnc quantity of the Gastric

Juice is a protinetnt ndt all-prevailing cause of

Dy;speia;' and h;. states that " aditinguished
prof:eor of n-:niciae in London, who was se-

virely nfilietetd with this co:npltint, iin.aing
every thing else to fail, ha.d rccourse to the
Giastric: Julie, obltinedii n the11 1 m11 :W Of
li' ing anmiunals, w.shich proveJ cema;bl:tely :suc-
cessts1lly."
I'rofestor )untliven, of the Je!rr. Co.legoPhiladelphia, in his:a gratn wo- I. lit:..:.!ay-

t iology, dte vote, moe tl.an ifty p.. ;( i t :n ex-
inaittiono thi llis subject. liis experiments

with Dr. Bleaiuont, on the (s:ric Juice ob.
tained fromi the living huinan stoImach, and
froa animals, are well knwos n. "In cases."

hie says, " digstion of curre.d ts perfectly in the

artificial na il tht natur;al digestionr."

D)r.John W. Draper, Professor of Chemistry.
in the Mledie.tl College of the University of
New York, in his 'Text Book of Chemistry,"
page .:t, rays.: " It has been it question whe-
ther ariicial digrtion could be performned-but
it is now universally ahnitted that it may be."

Dr. (arpengr's :-taindUrd work on Physiology,
w hieh is in the library of every physician, and
is uliet as a 'Text hook in all the Colleges, is
lull of evieite.: similar to the above, re.

s:tsu; th- re:::rkable Digestive power of Pep-t
si ;).t ti'.t :hnit it tr.:ay-be reazilyTse-parr-

Id"n thIm e xto sln teh of the -il-al or Ox,and used
for ep-eI.n. i.. Ia Artil..al l)ignetion, or as at
reimedy for ditI.ases of tlhe -stomach, and deft
(iclnt ertiont of Gastric Juice.

R/ Catl ont the Agetit and11 get a descriptive
C'irclahr, graItii, givent;~ a large tImtoun~t of1 Sci-

enlifite lesidencet, a-imiar to the tabove, togetheir
wtitha 1lepotts of temarkablo Cures, fronm all
p~art of the Unaited Stateus.

AS A D. SriliSiA CURE~R,
Dr. linughton's PCPrstN 11aN produtCed th0
Inot m1131 velious. ec.vts., inl enrting eases of 1De-

bihlty. E-rnaciatin. .Nervuus Decline, und1( Dys-
pe-pie Corsnlsumto. It isa imlliible to give

thle deimails of casses in the lhimits of this adiver-
tisem(ant; but ttihetien~tedl ceratiite, hasea

hbeen gise-n of umorc 11han Tw'so llundled ltemasrk
abile Culra, In Phlbdelphia, New YoXsrki, aind

iJ&,tonr ailonel. ilTheLe were naearly all despernte
casts, atn:c the cure:s werenet oinly rapid and

wom(ll!eriul, hut pe-raen~lat.
1: i : great Nervus Atidote, rind particular-

ly t.t.eliii for tenden.ciy (' t lhon. di order, I .is er
1.tinlasi.O, FIc er amt .ee '. thu E-vil efyects

of Q.11nine., .\Mereu ry, It~ asi iner druilgs upon)1 the

laige-ave Origoan, af.3cc a long ic:kneL5. Ahie,
tar exce1s inl ..ting., umi nhe tuo free usu1 of atr-
dent01.1 sii i. tano rc:.ielel wh

t14:i 6j'.l II' 11).'J.AlNTS.
Thre is no form of Old t'Iaah Comophaints

whichI it duc:, not. l i u res b atnd remtove~at
once . 31o L.at33t he w tl ha th - 1.ay be, itgie

i1: rel ~fie/! .. .'~l dose rea~c. all the
unpI~:casn .l n:Jarc..; an:I it on1ly needs to be.
CIe3eated .r a. .bdrt Ii lU io 1.1& tI.ese goodc

elt .1ta 3r3n.4n. J'a rily~ of Iioo ar'at~ii lI-alr

ient in1 eaI et Ngn,1' :. (a:iag Cramnp,
:tre~m f the :n: ' I i, C res after

L):- tr e': ..5 . : -, i m2 by narl all
thedeu:: ., ~ ..?.::! It ui~ pr.-I-ir~lines

1'a .: u: I.:: :: . 11t is preparedOin

3',t ia..7 t *r of P i ca ,
:p~ ! ini. * -- i r I 'h n or his' A gent-

thi tw r r3i are hId Ar V'. i it nt all( (ecre

.1:0b3'Py: h .3 0313 1e33pIctb-a sta31illn
re a r.n.iec. ha C. Une ( ellr per) bottle

3eG~ I ,:i~ n ,!-Fver Iotlelohthe
r u.e PM~i. !sa:-:ti~ wrtten igtre If

.oa -':1. /).,'. wie Proprietoir, Pi l-t
n:,i a L .1 -it .n T irade 31ark be-

* d' by : - Druci-t Inudt- Dealers in

- 'LI 3L.i i'ON

Dee her1 t a. 8-y.

V' rt3ReAceived,
l a mal l)i ma l ,1 ci I ' . A l p c
Embri~r d( n;a''-~. r'-a.s C'!-K s,

.uyare a d Gr. u irdet s. Cll inttk.

Oct. 20, liM31-l

Excuorsic tieem
All persons hav ing denininda agant the E-a-

ute of F.S. lpeer, case will preent themly
10 ttestedh ;r~ ind isoieted will rmdIatelayment to 1-.3 . . rron -:ON. Sumeillo,

Oca . 0th, 1:G l5 a

D C. KeIaue,AER CHA N TA ILrQ1,
BROAD-.TREET;-CHARLESTON.

rune 15, 1652. 34-tf

GAILLAILD & WUITAKER,
Grain and Hair Dealers,

No. 17 State-Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

P. P'EYRE OAILARD. EDWARD L. WUI 'AKER.

May- 17,'1852. 30-if

W.J. Jacobi & Son,
W. J. JACOBI. NATHANIEL JACOBI.

NO. 291 KING-STREET,
CSF.VENTII STORE ABOVE MARIKET-STtEET.)

Importers and Dealers in
Foreignm & Domestic Dry Goods
gti Our cusrtomers are ensured Moderate

Rates and a.strict adherauce to.the One Price
systemn.
Jun. G, 1852. 11-tf

DUNN & DUR YEA.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Clothing Warehouse,No. 238 King street,SAMUEL C. DtUiNN )
IJUA CHARLESTON, S. C.

Nlay 21st, 1251. 30 if

W. A. KENT & IVUTCHELL,
FASHIONABLE

Clothing and Out-Fitting
MASONIC HALL,

NO. 68 King-stret, cur ler of
Wentwoirth, Charlest on, S. C
Purehasers will find at ili titic a fu:l

ind complete stock of Gent's.
JGADY-3MADE CLOTIIiNG

ARTICLES.
1'. A1. IEN.ti G. II. M11TCIIE'LL
trunfatory 113 WVralIaington

Store's N. Y.
M ay 1.1:) 30 tf

HARMIONIC INSTITUTE
FERDINAND ZOGBAUM,

Importer ofHIUSIC, RIUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
King street, Sign of the Lyre,

Charleston, S. C. -

SAMUEL C. DUNN,
JWHIOLESALE CLOTHING

.Furnishing W1archouse,
NO. 20 IIAYNE STR-ET,
CIurlestou, S. C.

March 1st. 1852 19-tf
Great Excitement in Charleston.
AT DUNN & DURYEA'S,
23S Bend of Kin.-St re-t.

117E Are now selling our Strck ;"t re-
Y mturkalyv low privee---et L ne
uats as low 1s 75 cents ; Veic nos L nr I

md Marseilles Vests at 71 uenits ; ll:iek
Tree. Alinec'a Coaits at~$".i; E~ikd'r +

Pants 82; I.inen Panis at from -.1 to 83.
rery pre:ty patterns; Black ClUth Drea
md Frock Conts at 88. Our Stock is
tow the niost cotmplete in tihe ci:y', anud
viii be sold at prices to corres'pondi with
he above, nnid with our r~puamtionm os beiing
he clienpest a n.i best Clot hinig Store ini
he city-s hose in want are invited' to gitveis a calil.
June 1, 1952. .-f

Dry Goods for Fall Trade
1N Ci IA l1 I.ESTO)N.

253 and 255 Kiso-S-ra Er?.
(On.e door bebe.w Vi et w( ri h-St reet.3
We would again respectfully invite the atten-

ion of our frien~ds andI customners in the conntry,
u our extentive Stock of DitY GOOD38, when
hecy visit our City. Always in hand

8OU'lI iLN MANU IACT'URlED,
'oniting of Georgia Pilaines and Kerseys.
Xlabarnia do do.
Phiuin andi Striped Osnahergs.Itilied and lirown Domsine.sSUP'ER D)UFFIL JJ.ANhETS-DIRECT

DI1PORTlATilON.
We woul abho parrictularly invite attention to

mr liMPORT'ATION of SiLlKS 'mud DRESS
OODS, beingz one, of, the LARGE.ST1sTOCKS INTiIESOU'plitN COUhNTRtY.
We are atso prepared to furnish every article

n the1 1)ry Goo~ds Line, viz: liotiers, G~olves,

Alpaeras, Slerenioe. 31untullain de Laines,
P'laidls, Jlaronets andi Swiss Muoslints, Furnin'ire
D~imit y, Prints, Ginghams, Shatwis, Laces, Edg-
ng, Rtibbons, Trimm~iings, &c., eyc.
Se ptemnber 23, 1251. 48--tfCIRvULAR.
The ruberri ber rerpectfully informi his

riends and custonmers, that he is now n~ce-iving,Li his old stnd No. 26 HAYNEz-S-rnsr.-, (up
tairs,) from Eniglaud, Germany, France and the
~orthmern States, a complete assortmient of
tapIc allb fallti IOr-cs (600bg,

3-old and Silver Wat ches. Jewelry, &c,a pe-r Catalogue aunnexed, whuich hie ix prepmaredii iiell iin reaisonableil termis. at hihole-sole only,
o the (Coluntry TIradehi. lie respectfully roluinscall, being deterimined to sell as low ns any~llouw ini the City. E. G. BROUWN.

CATALOGUE~
-s. andI Stiaw Blonnets. Ilibble n', Floweurs arnd
ugt lier ih at comipleiste asrtument of Milline.

ry Goo.Dslress and Cloak Tiriaings, &c.ins. Rith-s, Revolving anud otiher Pistols,-'ton Ca-ps, Gamume & Shot Ungs, P'owder
Knive.. -ciswors, Razors, Gent's Travelling
huitaitInst rumtacs.

iritinig Catses, Work Hoxer, Fancy Stationary,
Joats' Spool Cotton, Comniiu do., Tlapes,

\ arna,
Fluttns, Coinbs, Needles, Pins, Brushes, Co-

ioniguets,
soaps, Perfinery, Inks,

ndagenieral ussortmenut of Fancy Articles,
loldI and Silver Watches, Jewelry,liriio Trinie ieces. F-renchi Man tel Clocka

Thonmon llrams anud Whood Clocks, &c.
English aind Gerumn Guins, Utirdl Cages and

P'rape, andii various o:iner airiicles too numerous
0 menttioni.
N.lH.--Just received from Paris the most

plenid iassortment of Gilt anti Gold .Jewelry
ver offered in this market. E. GI. 11.
Oocber 14, 1851. 50--tf.

Corn,L500) IUSIIll' OF G ) R N , Just. re-
ceived unid for a~le low b

uine 28, 152. lE lt Y~MOSES
Limae

For Sale' nt P'ERRY MOSES'

Notice.
The stubscriber hmaving piurchared the STOCK

)F GOODS hol6..ging to A. J. & P. Mosie

viii continuo businuess at their old stand, anti

asures his friendls, and theo public genteally,

hat he will dlo all in lis 'puwer toiorl their

enfidence and parror.oge.

PERRY MOSEB.Februnty 10,.82 16in a

County'deplr'i- be rprsenIe 9
I4gilttire . by ojor WILLIAM', A
WOllTIf,-and prpiset hin asx Cadtlfthe citizenis o thio;Counaty at the uuelz 59.lion. ,.oly.l , r

00r l/ie. Editoai 'Iease ru
nounce Colonel JOHN A. COLCI.UA O , }
a Candidnto. t: Iteprciert .Clare r4County in the next Lcgislature, aid pbligv

MAi4 Fu 0iz6
April 1:3, 1852. 2-t,
F OR .. 0RD 4
O 'Jr1 E itorsY9

please announce WILLIAM II. BR
SON as a candidate for the if:0 i
nary of Sumter District, at the enaUltoelection, 4

April 27th, 1852 -

ULT The friends 4
11AYNSWOlRTH, Es . afalind)I phtait Candidate fur the O aceof"Gianry o
Sumter District at the ensuing electihs

larch 23, 1852. 22-if
FOR CLEICI

UWe are autidad
announce T. J. DINKIN5, Esq.,fur Clerk of the Court, at thenhbfi

April 16th 1851 25

Oz i'. Edit 4r: - d1aies iU 'jt,nounce ir. J.. 3J. cKELLARt;a %afti.date for Clerk of tile Court fr i
District, and oblige tMApIY ''I+April 13, 1852... 2.tf Y

FOR TAX CotL:'L#T.
,Mr. Editor : J lenJe announco Mdr.Ao413,4 r

W. DURANT, a Candidiatfsor Taix .do1 ''
of Salem County, at the~ next Ele'tliIl
oblige MlfAr V
January 14, 1852.

" Sir. Editor: You 'will ple 's. izr"t.cCaptain P. 31. GIIIBONS a Candidite iflpTax-Collector for Salem county, at the ensuinElection, and oblige I _yd.
^ °Mssas. EDITORS: PleaseaaxotiseSir, JOHN F. BALLARD, a eandidatofCollector, at the sett election, and ohlge

Yebruary 5th,
1851 IIANWOTr .

T We are att ied~r
announce ALEXANDER AT T q
as a Candidate for Tax Collector,fClare:
wont county at the ensning Election, _

MANY .FRIENDSa.
The Friends ofThos,,L. S311TII, announce him'as a candidatetforthe oflice .fTax Collector, for ths .County tf

Claremont.
Novewbcr6, 1850 2

toa We are authorized
to announce Capt. J. TUCy'LtK EY asu a. can.
ditiate for Tar-Collector for Salen County, at
the next election.

Oct. 16t1r, 1850 51 tr

Or The Fricnds of John
G. V liTE Esq. announce nim a.1 ,Candidatefor Tax Collect, r of Claremout county. at the
next Election.

Through Fare from Charle
1?N 'I' iIALIMORE e17 O.,0-t_.

'o PIll LAI)ELPIHIA. 819 :
A)ND TO NEW-YORK $20..

THE GREAT iL ROUTE:4'itM
CiJARLES'l'ON, S. C,

LEAVING the Whari at the foot dr
Lauirens-sti. daily at 3, p. mn. alter the
arrival ot he fiouthe'rn cars, via- WJE.
MIlNGTlON, N. C., 'ruin wich point.
avo daily ier.z re &lhapart:hed at 8 A..
iiai 2 PM.; the o o'civek only coiu'ectint4
Weldon waht lhe ines to Petersbur7
Richinnd, Washington, Blahimore, Phihi"
iatlphlim, andn New-York. Tue publics
.liEctfuily mnlorn.ed that the stemiieus ofY
h~ese lhues, are in first rate condition. gand-
aro zmvranted -by well known and es.
per.nCied commannderse; the Rail Rloads
ire in fine order, (the ~Wilmingtontanid Wel~don. as well as the Sealzond,.nd Rlonn,,ker hauving recently beent .relei~winh hieavf T1rail) thereb~y securing bot.
san.ety and despatch. lBy thiesQ' nue~pasonRiers avaling themselves' of ite"4
FlRETi TRAIN may reach Baltimre k,
-to) hours. 1-hilndelphln in 415 hoturs and.
New \ iri in 50 1-2 hours; and b.h .
SECOND T[RAIN they arrive in .
tmniore in fO0 hours, Phitladelphlia In '

hours, rand Nehw-York in fil 1-.. hots.
Thronughi iielets can alone be had frozn%

Ei. W INSLOW, Agent 6fthieWilmiingtut -

and~Raleigh Rail Road Company. at the
ofliee of the Company, foot of .Lanrens'
street, Chiarleston,, S. C., to whatn pleoiae

Marcha 21, lis52. 22-

Warranted to Stand
the Soiuthern Oiniate.-

8100,000 SAVED YEARLY! SlARE T~rni'4SiB ers .it'l ic Miser-al .Iai&,.-at l
Will 'Stund any Climnaie Without Cracking.SCerIcs~: read) this testimony from thefre4.dent oif the Rteading Rail Road CompanyVaOFFici: OF Pit'A. & READINO R.'R Co.,
No 73 S.-Front-st. cor. Wiling and Alley.

PHIILADELCrnIAhlay33,~J. S. Silver, Eag.:-- Dear Sir-We'ave iie
your ',' la~s ic 1'aints" for more thausa yeariift
tor pamiting bridges, Jepots, &e, I:4~ *
found it equal to any pamtt ino have wdT
fact we now give ita prefeace overtI1ii
we have tried for suc hpurposea.. ,

Yours respectfu~ .

Th'le above is lbut one of the many cenigesiM,Ewe have received fronm gentlemen of our ctwho have used Silver's Miineral P'ajnte.'COLORS.--We has, e venr dllerein Co1i A
viz: three browns, two chocolates, 1liekyellow, and by combination, make eneryvit-
ty and shiado of color.lltON.-To iron, they furnlish a peirlect prdteetion against tust, for they contain no melk~which, like white lead, acts destructivelyu4'
Iron. In fact, this paint ikes iron~valuable for biuilding purposes..-
BRICK WVORK.-They give to lieusewiI

a much heavier coating than any other istand if standing is required, nothingt leda ~ofirmaly or .finishes so well withl it. :,-ti, AOLD RIOIJF.-Give us a roof nevrsowland leaky, Silver's Alineral Paints will mnak i-
hapily new, and moro endurip tIhag ero
811l1PS using this extraordinary in~lib1alwe prepiare it for theis, \I).1 be Proof agulzqts

nLetlion of hot sun', wiormn, anid salt water.D)IRIECT'IONS.-Use Lhtseed. Oil, ami1,2-thiuek ha you can, and use as othter palnise:li'hese paints need but l ittle dryuet a d;.
primIg and secoId c'oathrigs in aldawork', they will be found iar cheaper amg taohduirable than, lead..

Dealors and consutmers catn' tocitrepaint or #.li.5011i & RlICII4RDSM (
Northwest cor. Tenthi and '3farket.., .t.
A bo, Importers. of Plato, *ni-Col j

dew Ulass. Dealers in IUrgs ijus.1.llayiJ,.:, -::a

Garden Seod- ropSJust rt eived a fresh trpp-iniin ,
variety wl-deh ard WsARh[NTEIRISH POATE)nin a# -

at tAty~Os 8

fe b. 1th, 1 .


